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Abstract
The Pilbara region in remote north-western A ustralia is mineral-rich with ores being mined/quarried and exported since
the 1960s for the wealth of the A ustralian N ation and exported from a range of ports developed specifically for such purposes. However, the Pilbara Coast is one of few arid coasts around the W orld and the most arid coast in A ustralia - it
stands unique as the most geomorphologically / geologically diverse arid coast globally and therefore has global coastal
geoheritage significance. Ports along the Coast have been and continue to be developed without, or with little regard to
their natural values, with impacts in terms of geoheritage and biological values - the parameters for port selection are
based on engineering and economic perspectives of coastal proximity and coastal bathymetry in spite of information
available for proper management and wise use of this coastal zone. Consequently, some significant coasts have been destroyed or markedly modified. W ith the intended growth of the mineral industry, there can be expected further destru ction unless government agencies address the geoconservation issues but, in this context, there seems to be both a widespread lack of understanding on the part of government agencies of the geoheritage values of this Coast and a lack of geoethics. This contribution describes the natural heritage significance of the Pilbara Coast, the ports therein, their impacts
and, from a geoethics viewpoint, the notion of centralizing ports rather than to indiscriminately construct facilities dictated by economic and port ownership. The Pilbara Coast provides a case study of geoethics where natural history assets
of global significance conflict with industrial use.

1. IN TROD UCTION
he Pilbara Coast in the north -w estern
Au stralia (Fig. 1) is globally u niqu e and
significant in its geoheritage valu es,
coastal processes and land form s, stratigraphy,
m angrove ecology, and biod iversity. It is one
of eight trop ical arid coasts in the World bu t
m arked ly d ifferent to the rest; also, com p ared
to the other coasts it is the m ost geologically,
geom orphologically, and sed im entologically
d iverse of the arid coasts (Sem eniu k, 1996) and

T

thu s globally significant (Brocx, 2008; Brocx
and Sem eniu k, 2015) and , in its natu ral state,
shou ld have been recognized as a World H eritage Site. The Pilbara Coast is also the m ost arid
coast in Au stralia and , w ith coastal featu res
present now here else in Au stralia, e.g., lim estone barriers, arid -zone d eltas, archipelago/ ria shores, extensive salt flats (Sem eniu k,
1996; Sem eniu k, 2012; Brocx and Sem eniu k,
2015), it is nationally significant.
Com prised of Qu aternary and Tertiary sed im ents, and Precam brian rock, the Pilbara Coast
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Figure 1: The Pilbara Coast in A ustralia, showing simplified geology, the river-dominated grain of the upland terrain,
and, in the lower row of insets, the main coastal types in the region (modified after Semeniuk, 1996 and Brocx, 2008).

bord ers the Pilbara u pland s, w ith a range of
rivers d raining the u pland s to the coast. Qu aternary coastal processes have prod u ced d ifferent coastal types that represent stages of d evelopm ent of active to inactive arid -zone d eltas,
stages of Pleistocene lim estone barrier island
d evelopm ent and erosion, constru ction of H olocene d u ne barriers, and local ou tcrop of Pr ecam brian rock (Sem eniu k, 1996; and Fig. 1).
The Pilbara Coast contains m any featu res of
geoheritage significance, from the large scale to
the sm all scale (Sem eniu k, 1996; Brocx, 2008):
land form s su ch as d eltas, Pleistocene oolitic

lim estone barriers and their m u d -filled sw ales,
archipelago/ ria shores, d eltas that m erge into
linear d u ne field s, rocky shore erosion of Pleistocene lim estones, Qu aternary stratigrap hy
su ch as Pleistocene oolitic shoaling lim estone
sequ ences and lim estone rocky shores, H olocene m angrove sequ ences, tem pestites in
beach/ d u ne sand s, and the com plexities of
beach-rock d evelopm ent. In the Precam brian
rock sequ ences there is coastal geom orphology
and m icro-geom orphology reflective of the variable Precam brian rock types, and w ellexposed Precam brian ou tcrops w ith lithology
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and stru ctu re em phasized by cliff erosion. Prior
to the intensified m ineral exploration , d evelopm ent of m ines, solar salt prod u ction, natu ral
gas extraction and liqu efaction, and the export
of these com m od ities d u ring the past five d ecad es (Brocx, 2008; Brocx and Sem eniu k, 2015),
the Pilbara region hosted p astoral and agricu ltu ral activity w hich had im p acts m ainly on the
hinterland (not the coast), and exports d eriving
from these latter ind u stries took place from local jetties w ith relatively m inim al effects on the
coast regionally. H ow ever, since 1960 w hen the
Au stralian Governm ent lifted its restrictions on
the export of iron ore, environm entally the
Pilbara Coast has been slow ly d egrad ing, w ith
m ineral, solar salt, and natu ral gas d evelopm ent and export that has resu lted in m assive
and m u ltiple expansion of p orts and in ind u strialization. This coast provid es a case stu d y of
geoethics w here natu ral history assets of global
significance conflict w ith ind u strial u se.
The Pilbara region and its coast are rem ote
(thou sand s of kilom eters from m ajor cities/ tow ns of Au stralia), and inhabited overw helm ingly w ith m ine w orkers, laborers, m achinery d rivers and m echanics, and ed u cated
bu t ind u stry-oriented personnel (geologists,
m ining engineers, and civil engineers), all
largely w ith an ethos to create w ealth personally and for the N ation. There exists little environm ental/ conservation ethos, or a philosophy
that can be u sed to focu s on the geoethics of
environm ent-d am aging activities. A sim ilar
critical analysis of the Au stralian ethos and
w ay-of-life w as p rovid ed over 50 years ago by
H orne (1964) in a book “The Lu cky Cou ntry”.
This book w as m isinterpreted by m ost Au stralians, w ho never read p ast the title, as com plim entary - in fact it w as stinging criticism of the
factors m entioned above - and so nothing has
changed .
In ou r ind ivid u al experience of 50 years each in
environm ental m atters in Western Au stralia,
w e have conclu d ed that several factors contribu te to im ped e scru tiny of the environm ental
d am age and poor m anagem ent of regions su ch
as the Pilbara Coast (som e of these m atters are
d iscu ssed in Brocx [2008] and Brocx and Sem eniu k [2015]). Firstly, the Pilbara Coast is r em ote; it contrasts w ith Perth, the capital of
Western Au stralia. that has 2 m illion people,

five u niversities, environm ental issu es that are
proxim al, and innu m erable environm entally oriented com m u nity grou p s (e.g., Friend s of
Yellagonga - http:/ / w w w .friend sofyellagonga.
com .au / , The Conservation Cou ncil of Western
Au stralia - http:/ / w w w .ccw a.org.au / , the Urban Bu shland Cou ncil - http:/ / w w w .bu sh
land perth.org.au / , and the Wetland s Conservation
Society
http:/ / w w w .bu sh
land perth.org.au / m em ber-grou ps/ 6-statew id e
–regional/ 78-w etland s-conservation-society,
am ongst m any others). The environm ental conflicts betw een conservation grou ps and d evelopers and governm ent agencies (su ch as M ain
Roads W estern A ustralia, the Environmental Protection A uthority, and the Department of Planning, am ongst others) associated w ith d evelopm ent of bu shland , w etland s, and the coast
provid e exam ples w here there is focu sed conservation -oriented activity by the com m u nity
becau se of inform ed grou p s and a critical m ass
of personnel. In the Pilbara Coast region, a
coastal d evelopm ent is com pleted generally
w ithou t social conflict becau se the area is larg ely u nknow n, there has been a relaxing of reg u latory environm ental safegu ard s (in spite of the
fact there has been an increase in know led ge in
environm ental m atters and geoheritage), and
there is not the critical m ass of interested and
passionate people - the ease w ith w hich a port
w as d eveloped at Cape Preston and the facilities at Port H ed land w ere expand ed are exam ples.
Second ly, the ethos of the State governm ent is
d riven by an econom ic im perative, and the
m ineral and fossil-fu el w ealth has trad itionally
been the sou rce of national w ealth. Accord ing
to governm ent statistics, the m ineral and energy ind u stry in 2016-2017 in Western Au stralia
w as valu ed at $105 billion (Departm ent of
Mines, Ind u stry Regu lation and Safety, 2017).
Iron ore rem ained the State’s highest valu e
com m od ity w ith $67 billion in sales w ith export of som e 790 m illion tonnes of ore, and the
total p rod u ction from the energy sector w as
valu ed at $19 billion. This show s the significance of the m ining and energy ind u stries to
the governm ent and to the econom y of Western
Au stralia.
Third ly, w hile scientific literatu re on the region
id eally shou ld have or cou ld have been u sed to
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raise the environm ental consciou sness of the
scientific com m u nity, engineering com m u nity,
regu latory au thorities, or the pu blic, it is either
econom ically-oriented (e.g., geological and exploration-oriented literatu re), or “blu e sky” research (e.g., Sem eniu k, 1996), the latter either of
little app arent u se to the broad er scientific and
engineering com m u nity and lay-person, or has
not been interpreted to be of u se for environm ental m anagem ent or to aid the regu latory
au thorities to m ake inform ed d ecisions. That is,
scientific literatu re on the region u sefu l for
conservation and ecologically-sou nd d evelop m ent is generally not read or u nd erstood by
professional scientists and ad m inistrators. Acad em ic staff in Au stralian u niversities trad itionally u sed to be social and environm ental
w atchd ogs of Society bu t in this past half centu ry and m ore specifically in this past qu a rter
centu ry this role has d im inished . The significant influ ence of Ind u stry fu nd ing to u niversities (w ith attend ant consequ ences of cu rricu lu m control in ind u stry-based and careeroriented cou rses) is one u nd erlying reason for
this. Also, governm ent agency officers in m anagem ent positions to m anage/ safegu ard the
Pilbara Coast, in ou r experience and from ou r
interview s (Brocx, 2008), are ill-read as to the
global context of the Western Au stralian coast
and d o not keep u p w ith the pu blished w ork,
d o not u nd erstand it, or d o not know how to
u se it for rational d evelopm ent – for instance,
regu latory au thority officers w ill focu s on
prod u ctivity of m angroves bu t w ill m iss the
holistic pictu re that the Pilbara Coast repr esents. Taking this a step fu rther - generally having never ventu red ou tsid e of Western Au stralia in a research cap acity (travelling u su ally is
for tou rism ), in ou r experience sp anning d ecad es, m any regu latory au thority officers are
not even aw are of the u niqu eness of the Pilbara
Coast. As Brocx (2008) noted , none of the var iou s Governm ent agencies for conservation and
environm ent in Western Au stralia, thou gh
need ing to d eal w ith holistic m atters in env ironm ental m anagem ent, have had a qu alified
geologist or geoheritage practitioner on staff this situ ation still exists in 2017. Thu s, pu blished stu d ies that ou ght to have resu lted in

global recognition of the Pilbara Coast in term s
of geoheritage, or resu lted in proper coastal
m anagem ent have not provid ed the anticip ated
positive environm ental ou tcom es.
The m atter of the effects of m ining econom ically, sociologically, politically and , to som e extent, environm entally in Western Au stralia has
been d iscu ssed and d ebated by a nu m ber of
au thors (e.g., H arm an and H ead , 1982; Jacobs,
1995). Recently, Bru eckner et al. (2014) provid ed a collection of articles on the im pacts of contem porary resou rce exploitation in Western
Au stralia as a basis for com p aratively assessing
their benefits and ou tcom es. And w hile there is
d iscu ssion and d ebate on the social, econom ic,
and p olitical ou tcom es of resou rce d evelopm ent there has been relatively less focu s on environm ental consid erations - this is w ithin a
context that Western Au stralia is view ed as a
‘qu arry’ for m inerals globally, and hence a m ajor incom e earner. As su ch, environm ental concerns generally have low er priority. Moreover,
the environm ental focu s in d ebates is on biod iversity not geoheritage. The (geo)ethics of su ch
econom ically-d riven exploitation against an
ethos of the International ‘Declaration of the
Rights of the Mem ory of the Earth’ as form u lated by Martini (1993) has been d iscu ssed by
Brocx (2008), Albrecht and Ellis (2014), and
Brocx and Sem eniu k (2015) w ith a su ggestion
that there be an alternative ethos to the cu rrent
econom ically-d riven,
land scape-d egrad ing,
and geoheritage-d estroying parad igm . One alternative to resou rce exploitation has been the
su ggestion for u sing the m ineral-rich regions in
Western Au stralia for their geological valu es as
a focu s for geotou rism (Pforr et al., 2014). We
argu e that w hile geotou rism provid es an alternative base for the econom y and , concom itantly, can raise the consciou sness of the pu blic to
the im portance of Geology and Geoheritage,
there also are intrinsic valu es of Geology that
are w orthy of geoconservation in their ow n
right w ithou t any connotations for econom ic
benefit (e.g., the globally-significant Archaean
zircon crystals of Jack H ills, Western Au stralia,
or the globally-u niqu e m u lti-d im ensional geological featu res of Shark Bay, Western Au stralia; cf. Brocx and Sem eniu k, 2007 and 2010).
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Figure 2: M ain locations of iron ore mines (some locations represent amalgamations of a series of relatively closedspaced nearby sites) and the generalized pathways by which ore is delivered to the coast; also shown are locations of the
ports and their export commodities. Location of the main sites for mining of Cu, M n, and Cr, and the location of solar
salt operations also are shown. The main ports are: Onslow, Cape Preston, Dampier, Burrup Peninsula, Cape Lambert,
and Port Hedland. Details of solar salt operations are presented in Brocx and Semeniuk (2015).

Indigenous peoples have been in the coastal
Pilbara for tens of thousands of years, but their
impact has been minimal (e.g., shell middens attesting to life styles and diet, and rock art celebrating their life with nature). In contrast, the arrival of European colonists and industrialists
marked the beginning of major environmental
impacts. And education seems to have made little difference to appreciating geoheritage and biological aspects of the Pilbara Coast: most geologists, ecologists in industrial employment, and
the range of engineers seem not to have been
touched by the uniqueness and beauty of the
Pilbara Coast and have become party to the industrial exploitation and destru ction of this special coastal environment. In terms of archaeology,
ports and industrial developments in the coastal

region also have major impacts on indigenous
heritage. They particularly have had impact on
internationally significant ancient rock engravings (petroglyphs) and archaeological sites (habitation, artefacts, middens) (Harrison, 2009;
McDonald and Veth, 2009; Mulvaney, 2015). For
instance, the petroglyphs on Burrup Peninsula (in
the Dampier region; for location see Fig. 2) are
considered to be one of the most significant archaeological sites in the world (Donaldson, 2011;
Mulvaney, 2011; Black et al., 2017), however, the
proximity of coastal industry either contributed
to their degradation (Black et al., 2017) or to their
direct destruction (Brocx, 2008). These matters of
the impact of ports and industry on coastal indigenous heritage, though very important, are outside the scope of this paper.
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Given the backgrou nd inform ation above, this
contribu tion exam ines p orts along the Pilbara
Coast, show ing that they are placed w ith little
regard to su rrou nd ing natu ral valu es, w ith
consequ ent im p acts on this Coast in term s of
geoheritage and biological valu es in a lack of
ap plication of geoethics in best practices m anagem ent. As Pep poloni and Di Capu a (2015a)
point ou t, geoscientists and geo-engineers
shou ld carry social and ethical responsibilities
tow ard s society and the planet, particu larly (in
ou r view ) in the conservation of geological heritage and geod iversity - the case of the ind u strialization of the Pilbara Coast transgresses
this ethos. This p aper d escribes: the m ineralrich Pilbara hinterland and need for ports for
exporting ores/ m inerals; the types of locations
for p orts - p aram eters for selection; and im pacts of p orts and loss of geoheritage valu es.
2. THE MIN ERAL-RICH PILBARA
HINTERLAND AND THE N EED FOR PORTS
The Pilbara hinterland is mineral-rich. It consists
of several geological provinces (H ickman, 1983;
Geological Survey of Western Australia, 1990):
1. Archaean Pilbara Craton (granitoid s and
fold ed greenstones);
2. Proterozoic sequ ences of volcanic rocks,
ironstones, cherts, and shale; and
3. Proterozoic sequ ences of shale, d olom ites,
and cherts. Iron m inerals, as hem atite, goethite, and m agnetite com prise the d om inant
ores in the Pilbara region occu rring as layered ironstones in the Archaean and Proterozoic sequ ences, or a m esa-cap ping Tertiary goethite.
They occur at a range of localities in the region
(Fig. 2). In addition, the Pilbara hinterland has
been mined for ores of copper, chromium, and
manganese and, locally, gold, lead, zinc, and silver (Geological Survey of Western Australia,
1990).
3. LOCATION S FOR PORT DEVELOPMENT,
AND PARAMETERS FOR SELECTION
To export ores from Western Au stralia, ports
have been established and selected on engi-

neering and econom ic bases of coastal p roxim ity and bathym etry in spite of other inform ation
available to gu id e m anagem ent and w ise u se of
coastal zones. The m ain p orts along the Pilbara
Coast are: Onslow , Cape Preston, Dam pier,
Bu rru p Peninsu la, Cape Lam bert, and Port
H ed land . The old est port is Dam pier exporting
Fe ore since 1963. In term s of size and age, Port
H ed land is the largest and the second old est
port in the Pilbara region, com m encing expor ting Fe ores in 1966, originally from Shay Gap
and Mou nt N ew m an; tod ay it hand les ores of
Fe, Cr, Mn, and Cu , and solar salt. Cape Lam bert com m enced exporting Fe ore in 1972. The
variou s p orts servicing the oil/ gas ind u stry on
the Bu rru p Peninsu la w ere established in the
1980s. The m ost recent port constru ction w as at
Cape Preston in 2010. While Port H ed land ,
Dam pier, and Cape Lam bert have been expor ting ores since the 1960s, m ore recently, Fe ore
has been m ined at Mard ie and Roy H ill, and
other locations extend ed from and near old er
m ine sites (e.g., Marand oo, Brockm an, Channar) (Fig. 2), and new ly exploited Fe ores have
been exported from recently d eveloped facilities (e.g., Cape Preston) or from existing expand ed old er ports. Ports requ ire:
1. som e proxim ity to a m ine site;
2. existing sheltered inlet, or opp ortu nity to
bu ild load ing jetties;
3. natu ral d eep entrance channel (steep shores
and steep near-shore bathym etry are id eal),
or one that can be read ily d red ged ; Precam brian rock archipelagos are best;
4. stable terrain land w ard of the jetty or port
for infrastru ctu res/ facilities (regu larlyflood ed d elta plains w ou ld not qu alify, m obile d u nes m ight not qu alify, bu t Precam brian rock rid ges are id eal).
Thu s, som e terrains along the Coast have not
been selected as ports. Id eal terrain for port
constru ction is Precam brian rock (e.g., Dam p ier, Cape Lam bert, Cape Preston) or Pleistocene
lim estone (e.g., Port H ed land ). Once a site is
selected for a port, the coast and im m ed iate
hinterland m ay requ ire m od ification to m axim ize its u se for port facilities. With these m od ifications arrive the problem s of altering geom orphic and geological featu res and p ossible
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Figure 3: A nnotated aerial photograph showing range of industrial impacts in the Port Hedland area, a limestone barrier coastal setting.

d estru ction of featu res of geoheritage significance. Where a port has been d eveloped , there
are tw o patterns to its history. If it is Stateoperated (su ch as Port H ed land ), there can be
fu rther port exp ansion as ad d itional inland
m ining interests m ay u tilize existing ports. The
State-operated ports then expand to becom e
m u lti-tasking, exporting w hatever com m od ity
is brou ght to the coast. If the port is vested in a
m ining com p any, there is no sharing or leasing
of facilities and each com p any establishes its
ow n port of d ispatch.

micro-geomorphic features). The larger scale impacts of the various ports and industries on the
geoheritage values of the Pilbara Coast are listed
below and described in more detail by V & C Semeniuk Research Group (1996) and Brocx and
Semeniuk (2015), the latter discussing the geoethical implications of loss of geoheritage values associated with solar salt production. In the context
that the Pilbara Coast is globally unique, loss of
these sites/ features of geoheritage significance is
of some consequence (assessed using Brocx and
Semeniuk, 2007):

4. IMPACTS OF EXISTIN G PORTS AN D
LOSS OF GEOHERITAGE VALUES




The impacts of the existing ports on terrain and
the loss of geoheritage values are manifold and
range from the large scale (where there is levelling of terrain at the coast, removal of gravel from
coastal alluvial fans, and quarrying of coastal
dune sand) to the small scale (with d estruction of
innumerable unique and special geological features, diagenetic features, and arid-zone-specific



Onslow : barrier d u ne m od ification;
Cape Preston: d estru ction of the m ost
sou therly expression of archipelago/ ria
shores and a specific range of rock types at
the coast; this w as an internationally significant site;
Dam pier and Bu rru p Peninsu la: m ajor
m od ification of archipelago/ ria shores and
island s; this w as a internationally significant site and is the central location of three
su ch shores along the Coast;
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Cape Lam bert: m ajor m od ification of arch ipelago/ ria shores and d u ne coast; this w as
an internationally significant site and the
northern location of only three su ch shores
along the Pilbara Coast;
Port H ed land : m ajor m od ification of (Pleistocene) lim estone barrier rid ges and loss of
geom orphology of tid al-creek-d issected inter-rid ge m u d -filled sw ales, and tid al flats
(Fig. 3); to create the port, large m u d -filled
sw ales w ere excavated or in -filled to form
fou nd ations for infrastru ctu res, and the inlet channel w as d red ged for ship access; at
sm aller scales, m u ch Qu aternary history
and stratigraphy w as lost; this w as an internationally significant site and a m ain location of lim estone barriers along the Coast.

More d etails on the im p act of ind u stry specifically on the m angrove com ponent of the coast
are presented in Sem eniu k and Cressw ell
(2018).
While there are a range of export com m od ities
and ind u strial activities associated w ith ports,
an exam ple of the im p acts of a port on the coast
is provid ed by the activities and infrastru ctu res
for Fe ore processing, refining, and export (V &
C Sem eniu k Research Grou p, 1996) bu t the
sam e principles can be d escribed for solar salt
prod u ction and other export com m od ities. In
the Pilbara region, Fe ore is m ined in inland
qu arries, cru shed , and transported to the coast
by rail for fu rther p rocessing (second ary and
tertiary cru shing) and shipping; m ines and
ports of d ispatch are show n in Figu re 2. Iron
ore ind u stries in coastal areas have a lim ited
range of infrastru ctu res and activities associated w ith them and they are relatively contained
system s; from m ine to port they are:








rail lines rail yard s, car d u m pers to receive
ore from rail system s;
cru shers;
conveyors;
pelletizing plants and sinter plants;
rescreening plants;
fu el and oil storage tanks, pow er generation
stations;
vehicles, vehicle storage shed s, vehicle and
m achinery w orkshop s, equ ipm ent stor age
shed s;









w ater storage tanks;
pipe netw orks for w ater and fu el;
road s;
ad m inistration facilities, am enities bu ild ings, accom m od ation areas;
ore stockpiles;
lagoons/ p ond s (for cooling w ater, slu g
catchers, etc.);
jetties.

These infrastru ctu res have im pacted on the
coast, thou gh not all are d eveloped at the one
coastal site (V & C Sem eniu k Research Grou p,
1996).
The Fe ore industries established on the Pilbara
Coast have required extensive modification of
coastal land, with the type and degree of mod ification dependent on the setting. All such coastal
sites have involved rail and road construction,
coast alteration and dredging for ports, jetties and
harbors, and dredge spoil disposal. Facilities sited
on bedrock archipelago/ ria coasts, and areas of
rugged terrain involved terrain mod ification and
landfill to level (flatten) the sites for stockpiles
and infrastru cture. Those facilities on limestone
barriers required construction of causeways for
rail and roads (crossing high tidal flats), and tidal
land modification (landfill through dredge spoil
disposal) to create sites for infrastructures. Barrier
islands are not large enough to support infrastructures and so adjoining tidal lands were reclaimed.
5. D ISCUSSION AN D CON CLUSION S
The Pilbara Coast is special, in com p arison to
other coasts in Au stralia and Globally (Sem eniu k, 1996), w ith d istinctive coastal form s,
geochem ical prod u cts and stratigraphy, all of
w hich reflect a Qu aternary history of com plex
sed im entation, arid ity, and cyclonic storm s. As
a resu lt, the Coast is d istingu ished by a range
of featu res: constru ction of arid -zone d eltas,
d elta d estru ction and sed im ent red istribu tion,
cyclone-ind u ced erosion and sed im entation,
m angrove ecology and associated d eposits,
evolu tion of coastal grou nd w ater hypersalinity,
and form ation of beachrock, high -tid al cru sts
and gyp su m precipitates, am ongst others. The
Pilbara Coast thu s p rovid es a globally im portant m od el, unparalleled elsewhere in the
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world, for the d evelopm ent of a range of m egascale land form s throu gh to sm aller -scale geom orphic, sed im entary, stratigraphic, and d iagenetic prod u cts d eveloped w ithin an arid clim ate, provid ing for the Earth Sciences an im portant and u niqu e m od el of arid zone coastal
sed im entation, d iagenesis, and stratigraphic
evolu tion (Sem eniu k, 1996).
Loss of geoheritage values and geodiversity along
the Pilbara Coast denies humanity the opportun ity to learn of the globally important great stories
of coastal history and geological products that
this region has to offer or (where already d estroyed) had to offer. This is a factor that Bohle
(2015) highlights by emphasizing the importance
of “selling” Earth sciences through storylines to
raise the consciousness of the pu blic in regards to
the importance of the geosciences in daily life, but
we add the importance of the geosciences to u nderstanding Earth history, Earth diversity, and
ultimately biodiversity.
Som e of the ind u strial im pacts along the Pilb ara Coast took place d u ring the 1960s to 1980s in
ignorance of the significance of this coast bu t
recent ports at Onslow and Cape Preston w ere
constru cted after the princip les and concepts of
geoheritage and biological conservation w ere
established . Moreover, there are ind u strial activities presently being planned or expand ed
w ith cu rrent know led ge that the Pilbara Coast
is a globally u niqu e. For exam ple, planning for
coastal ind u stries in the Pilbara Region is based
on a report by Dover Consu ltants (1995) w hich
ad vocates a special em phasis on “m axim izing
the natu ral ad vantages of Western Au stralia”
by prom oting new coastal heavy ind u stry associated w ith d eep w ater ports inclu d ing fu rther
d evelopm ent at Dam pier, Karratha and Port
H ed land . In ad d ition, the Departm ent of Resou rces Developm ent and the Departm ent of
Minerals and Energy, actively prom ote d evelopm ent of the Pilbara throu gh its Pilbara Developm ent Com m ission, based on the Pilbara
21 report (Pilbara 21 Stu d y Grou p, 1992), as
w ell as on stu d ies su ch as the Basic Raw Materials Su rvey Karratha (Martinick, 1997), and the
activities of Geological Su rvey of Western Au stralia (Ru d d u ck, 1999). These governm ent bod ies have d evelopm ent and econom ic grow th as
an over-rid ing p arad igm , leaving environm ental m atters to the Environm ental Protection Au -

thority (EPA). H ow ever, if the EPA recom m end s against a given d evelopm ent on env ironm ental grou nd s, the historical trend has
been to d rive d evelopm ent by Ministerial d ecisions and u se of the State Agreem ents Act.
Each State Agreem ent is negotiated ad hoc to
be then ratified as an Act of Parliam ent to en able the project to proceed ou tsid e m ost State
law s, afford ing p rivileges and environm ental
concessions to facilitate d evelopm ent (H illm an,
2006).
Developm ent has changed irreversibly the
character and potential of the Pilbara (Kerr,
1979) w ith loss of m any geoheritage sites and a
cu ltu ral d islocation as a resu lt of u nplanned
exploitation of m ineral resou rces in an env ironm entally u niqu e region. This ou tcom e is the
prod u ct of over forty years of ad hoc planning
d ecisions and resou rce exploitation for shortterm econom ic benefit of the d evelopm ent
partners, i.e., the State Governm ent and the
d evelopers, contrad icting Kerr's optim istic
pred iction of the social and econom ic benefits
that d evelopm ent w ou ld bring. Clearly, w ith
the special natu re of the Pilbara Coast in term s
of its rich geoheritage and the type of econom ically-d riven d evelopm ents alread y u nd ertaken,
there is a need for strategic p lanning and policy
d evelopm ent that can balance the conflicting
aspects of geoheritage, ind igenou s cu ltu re, and
the pu rsu it of w ealth by exp loiting raw m ater ials. To d ate, little has been carried ou t in this
regard in term s of p olicy.
This case stu d y of port d evelopm ent along the
Pilbara Coast highlights the conflicting and invariably com peting valu es p resent in the u se of
natu ral coastal geoheritage. Su bstantial tracts
of the coast of this ancient land scape have been
and continu e to be overprinted by resou rce d evelopm ent based on governm ent policies that
have not been pu blicly d ebated . Decisions have
been and continu e to be m ad e ad hoc, and are
fou nd ed on cap italist valu es. Du e to ind ifference and ignorance, or both, of the natu ral valu es of the Pilbara Coast, these d ecisions have
resu lted in a loss or m od ification of tribal
land s, loss of ancient rock art sites, and loss of
areas rich in geoheritage valu es.
The Pilbara is m ineral rich and as it is fu rther
exploited for m inerals, it m ay be expected to
see m ore ports. A fu nd am ental philosop hy that
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w ou ld be environm ent-friend ly w ou ld be
State-w id e planning that lim its the nu m ber of
ports in the region, i.e., rather than having a
m u ltiplicity of ports, com m ensu rate w ith every
m ining com p any that is floated , there need s to
be planning su ch that there is a centralized a pproach.
Another im portant aspect to d iscu ss is that
Western Man, in Western Au stralia, sees the
natu ral environm ent as a resou rce to exploit or
u tilise. Rather than the Pilbara Coast being
seen as a u niqu e coastal “w ild erness”, it is
view ed as “a Place for Man and N atu re”, w ith
clearing of vegetation, levelling of rocky terrain
for bu ild ing sites, installing transportable
bu ild ing, d igging trenches for pipes, bringing
in plastic chairs, etc., w hich em phasizes the
id ea that “Man is p art of N atu re” regard less
that Man brings in u nnatu ral and artificial
stru ctu res and com ponents. This w e reject, and
view that the Pilbara Coast is a globally d istinct
environm ent m u ch of w hich is w ild and natu ral and shou ld be left as a w ild erness.
The problem s highlighted for the Pilbara Coast
are sim ilar to the problem s and geoethics involved that are cu rrently being faced in eastern
Au stralia, e.g., d eveloping ports for econom ic/ em ploym ent op portu nities in the region of
the Great Barrier Reef World H eritage area
(UN ESCO, 2014). Bu t su ch problem s extend
beyond Au stralia - they are prevalent throu ghou t the World and need ad d ressing in p rinciple
to find “a w ay-ou t-of-the-conu nd ru m ”. Su ggestions to help resolve su ch problem s inclu d e:
bringing Geoheritage into the consciou sness of
conservation m anagers so that it is ad d ressed
in d evelopm ent proposals and plans; creating
an inventory of coastal featu res and id entifying
their significance (u sing the Geoheritage Toolkit of Brocx and Sem eniu k, 2009); and coastal
zones id entified as of high significance shou ld
be treated as high geoconservation zones (the
extent that Man intru d es, or m anages, or has
m u ltiple u se of the other coastal zones of lesser
significance shou ld be treated in a grad ed r esponse). Geoethics, w ith an objective to protect
the Earth and featu res of geology, as a new
em erging end eavor (as d iscu ssed by Pep poloni
and Di Capu a, 2015b), need s to be ad d ressed
by regu latory and coastal m anaging agencies.
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